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Introduction
Since the dawn of research in plant science plant
physiologists and agronomists have been interested in the
problems of plant nutrition. The problem of the assimi-
lation of nitrogen by economic plants continues to be one
of the chief problems to occupy the attention of many
investigators engaged in agronomic research. For the
agronomist, the fertiliser manufacturer, and the practi-
cal farmer, the question of the effect of different forms
of nitrogen on plant growth has for many years been of
primary importance in the intelligent study and use of
nitrogenous fertilizers, v ith the increasing production
of the synthetic forms of nitrogen compounds this ques-
tion has assumed more interest and importance.
It is known that plants are able to assimilate ni-
trogen from either inorganic or organic sources. Prom
early investigations on the assimilation of nitrogen
from various inorganic salts, it has generally been con-
ceded that nitrogen in the nitrate form is the best form
for higher plants. The lowland rice plant, however, is
the exception to this assumption in that it prefers ni-
trogen in the arraonium form. A few investigators have
-2 -
observed that a combination of the nitrate \»ith ai sraonium
nitrogen gives increased growth and vigor to groining
plants* This has also been substantiated by e orae very
recent investigations ( 30 ).
Since the comparative value of different forras of ni-
trogen absorbed by plants is usually determined by the
total yield of dry matter, their effect on growth is of
utmost importance. But nitrogen assimilation depends al-
so on the amount and character of the nitrogen content of
the plant* 1% is known, for exasaple, that sons plants may
accumulate nitrogen by absorption* which they are not able
to assimilate. This phase of the problem has iere-to-
fore received but little consideration.
The author has been privileged to serve for several
years in China* where rice and wheat are the most im-
portant two crops of the people, and is therefore es-
pecially interested in the problem as it affects these
two plants*
Scope of Thesis
This thesis deals with the study of the effect of
some forms of nitrogen on the growth and nitrogen content
of rice and wheat plants. Both organic and inorganic
forms were used, urea as the source of the former, and
nsaonium sulpbate, and sodium nitrate as sources of the
latter* Combinations of annoniam sulphate and sodium ni-
trate in different proportions were also used, >ry
weights of plants were obtained, and determinations of
total, nitric and amonic nitrogen made. Data were se-
cured also on changes in the reaction of the nutrient
solution, number of plant culms and general growth con-
ditions*
The dry matter produced, amount and character of
nitrogen absorbed, character of growth and behavior of
the plant, have bees used as criteria of assimilation
of
the different nitrogen forms used.
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Methods and Procedure
In these investigations with solution cultures,
Vintula rice, an early maturing variety of lowland rice
furnished by the United States Department of Agriculture
and grown last year at the Federal Agricultural ^xperi-
fftent Station located at Crowley, Ijouieiana, and Harquis
wheat were used. The seed samples were treated with
ieraesan disinfectant and later submerged in tap water
at room temper ture for several hours. Then the seed*
were drained free of water and allowed to sprout. As
soon as the sprouts appeared they were placed upon a
paraffined bohbinet, which waa stretched tightly over
the mouth of a four gallon crock* The water in the
crock which came to the surface of the bobbinet, was re-
plenished with fresh water from tirse to time. These
Jars were placed in the greenhouse and were subjected
to the same degree of temperature, humidity and light.
Shan the seedlings were eight to ten centimeters
in height, uniform vigorous seedlings were selected and
inserted into large paraffined corks which were a
trifle smeller than the mouths of one quart fruit pre-
serving Jars, similar to the manner employed by Tott-
iiighara (49 )• 3ach cork contained six plants. These
corks were inserted into thin iron plates and Jars en-
closed after the manner described by Reauraont and
Larsinos ( 4 )« The following mineral nutrient solu-
tion, a modification of Crone's* which has given good
results with cereal plants, grasses and tobacco, was
used:
CaHPO^aUgO 0.0022 raol.
Ca304.2I^0 — 0.0052 raol*
1^304.71^0 — 0.0114 mol.
KC1 0,0075 mol.
Since the nutrient solutions were charged twice
weekly only one fourth full strength was used during
the early stages of growth and later increased to half
strength ( 5 )• To the one-fourth full strength
mineral nutrient solution manganese sulphate and boric
acid were added at the rate of one part per million of
manganese and boron respectively, and 0.0278 mol. ni-
trate of soda or other nitrogen materials or combina-
tions of materials having an equivalent amount of ni-
trogen in every case. The stock solutions of nitrogen
materials were prepared each week and tests showed that
there was no deterioration in any of these solutions.
The took solutions were made from Baker's G.?. salts
and distilled water, but nitrogen f ree tap water was
used in preparing the complete nutrient solution for
plant use. The source of iron was ferric
- 6 -
potassium tartrate first used at the rate of five millili-
ters of a 0,1 per cant solution. This was found sufficient
for the young wheat plants but insufficient for rice.
Consequently, the amount was five milliliters of a 0,5
per cent solution.
The freshly prepared nutrient solution has a re-
action value of pH 6*4 to 6.6. Once each week the re-
actions of the used nutrient solutions were determined
colorimetrically in order to observe the reaction changes
of the various nitrogen carriers.
The following series of nitrogen materials were used:
1 . Urea
2. Kitrate of soda
3* /uasoniu." sulphate
Am Combination of one part nitric nitrogen from
sodium nitrate and three parts amnionic ni-
trogen from a**r?monium sulphate.
5. Combination of equal parts of nitric and
amonic nitrogen from sodium nitrate and
ajamoniuss sulphate, respectively.
6. Combination of three parts nitric nitrogen
from sodium nitrate and one part amnionic ni-
trogen from ammonium sulphate.
To this was added a no nitrogen lot for control.
Five replications of six plants each were made of each lot
in order to provide a sufficient number of plants for
satisfactory results* There were three series each of
wheat and rice, one for each stage of growth studied*
These cultures were grown in the greenhouse under
nearly uniform conditions of light* humidity and tem-
perature* but tap water at room temperature was used in
making up the renewed nutrient solutions for the young
rice plants*
of
The tlsree series/ plants were harvested at intervals
of approximately one mcnUi* two months, and three months,
respectively and condition of plants recorded, These
harvested plants were placed immediately into a oven and
thoroughly dried at a temperature of sixty degrees cen-
tigrade* When thoroughly dry they were weighed and
weights of tops and roots recorded separately.
The analyses for inorganic nitric nitrogen and am-
sonic nitrogen was aade according to the method of
Session I 42. I and Sessions and Shive ( 41 ) except that
the dried material was used instead of the plant extracts.
The dried plants were ground to pass a 20 mesh sieve or
finer and then placed in a ball mill for two and a half
to three hours, after which lira* most of the material
would pass thru a 100 mesh sieve* Only the finer mate-
rial was used in the inorganic nitro T«n determinations*
Total nitrogen «as determined by ?* H* Saith of the
. Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station*
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Heview of Literature
Rice
Kellner ( 22 ) in 1884, found in pot experiments
that asaaoniura salts produced better growth during the
early development of rice plants but during later growth
nitrates proved sore effeetiva* In the paddy soils 0*
japan Kellner ( 23 ) also showed that arwaonia is formed
in rather large quantities while nitrate formation was
very alow*
Hagcafca ( 31 ) ia Japan concluded that asfsonium
sulphate and soy bean cake were more effective than ni-
trates with lowland rice. Be found that the value of
assaoniusi sulphate and nitrate of soda stand in the ratio
of 100 to 40. However, in his work on the manorial value
of calcium eyansaid ( 32 ) his data show that nitrate of
soda produced greater total yield than oxsaeniusi sulphate,
but that these two forms were better than calcium cyan-
amid in pot experiments with transplanted plants of low-
land or paddy rice.
Saifcuhara and laaseki ( 6 > found that anmoniura
sulphate was more effective than either nitrate of soda
or a eaafeination of the two fonas. with dry or upland
rice, however, these two fonas proved to be about of
equal value*
- 9 -
In Hawaiian field trials Kelly ( 24 ) shewed that
applications of ammonium sulphate produced considerable
increases in yields of straw and ^rain. Applications
made before planting produced better yields compared with
applications at intervals of growth. Nitrate of soda
was ineffective in either case. In pot experiments with
soil cultures nitrates were ineffective until near the
heading period of rice* 3oy bean cake, a eooraon form of
fertiliser in the Orient, produced very good growth, but
aramonium sulphate was the most effective and produced
not only i^reater height of plants but increased tiller-
ing over the nitrate cultures. The applications of ni-
trates in sand cultures showed very unhealthy and stunted
growth, where as applications of ansaonium sulphate pro-
duced healthy normal growth*
Qile and Carrero/in Porto Liico in their investiga-
tions on the problem of assimilation of iron by rice con-
cluded that ferrous sulphate, ferric chloride, end ferric
tartrate afforded sufficient iron in acid and neutral
solutions, but only ferric tartrate furnished sufficient
iron in alkaline solutions* Those plants grown in acid
solutions contained the highest percentages of iron.
Nutrient solutions supplied with 0.008 graia of iron per
liter produced much better growth than with 0.002 grams
of iron per liter. They concluded that rice is not
- 10 -
particularly sensitive to the reaction of the nutrient
solutions except as the reaction influenced the avail-
ability of the iron. They also found that there, was no
assimilation of colloidal iron by rice plants (14).
Gile and Csrrero (15) found in their work on the
absorption of nutrients as affected by the number of roots
supplied with the nutrient solution* that plants with all
their roots in the nutrient solution absorbed the maxi-
mum total amount of the elements, and the fewer the num-
ber of roots the smaller the total amount absorbed} that
the amount of the eleisent absorbed per gran of roots in-
creased greatly as the number of the roots in the nutri-
ent solution diminished.
using the triangular method of varying salt pro-
portions with solution, sand, and soil cultures Treleaoe
and Paulina (SO) studied the effect of the addition of
varying amounts of ammonium and nitrate salts on the
growth of rice* They found that there was a direct re-
lation of high yields of straw and grain to high propor-
tions of nitrogenous salts in fertilizer mixtures* The
best cultures of ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate,
sodium nitrate, calcium nitrate, gave yields of 9.6,
6*5, 3.2, and 3*0 times, respectively, that of the con-
trol culture* The ammonium form of nitrogen was superior
- 11 -
to the nitrate form in every case.
(£0)
l^pinoAn 1920 studied the salt requirements of
young rice plants in which he grew lowland rice in vari-
ous combinations of salt solutions during the three weeks
period following gersinatioiu These studies, he states
,
•Involve experimental data on the growth of the rice
plants in three different types of solutions: 3-salt sol-
ution type I comprising, besides a trace of ferric phos-
phate, the three salts raonopotassium phosphate, calcium
nitrate, and magnesium sulphate; 4-salt solution type A
comprising, besides a trace of ferric phosphate, the
three salts Just mentioned together with MNMfiM sul-
phate; and 4-salt solution type B comprising, besides ft
trace ef ferric phosphate, the four salts isonopotaasium
phosphate, zaonocalcium phosphate, magnesium sulphate, and
ar-raonium sulphate. 3Mh type was studied with reference
to a large number of different seta of salt proportions
and several different total concentrations." These
types were arranged on the basis of molecular propor-
tions and not osmotic proportions. He concluded that no
3-salt type I set of proportions gave good growth, but
excellent growth was obtained with proper sets of the
4-selt type A eolations, which indicate that plants re-
quire the ammonium ion, Sepino further concludes that
the sect promising solution for rice plants will have
- 12 -
about 0.002 grass molecule per liter of all salts, with
the salts being present in about toe following propor-
tions:
FonopotasaiuHi phosphate one part*
/ionium sulphate one and one half parts*
Calcine nitrate one and one half parts, and
Magnesium sulphate four parts,
this seeias to indicate that not only is the a noniun ion
required but also the nitrate ion for the growth of rice
plants.
Jacebson ( 17 ) found that eighty per cent of the
total nitrogen of the culture solution was removed by the
100 day old rice plants during three days of the experi-
ment in which the hydrogen ion reaction vas observed*
The pH values of the nutrient solutions changed frota an
average initial acidity of pi! 5.0 to pll 3.0 after grow-
ing the plants for one three day period. This increase
in the hydrogen ion concentration was more raarked after
photosynthesis had ceased indicating that the carbon-di-
oxide given off by the roots was absorbed by the cultural
solution.
In his experiments on the nutritive values of dif-
ferent salts of anraonia, Falisoc ( 34 ) found, in using
Ssplno fs method of salt solutions, that aseaoniuai nitrate
was the best, asaaonium sulphate second, and ataraoniiim
- 13 -
phosphate was the poorest of all the araaoniua salts used.
The latter produced a physiological injury characterised
by the drying of the tips of the leaves of the young
plants. He also found that a nutrient solution composed
of one part monopotassiun phosphate * four parts afasooniuta
nitrate, t»o parts ealciuia aitrata , and four parts mag-
nesium sulphate with a total concentration of 0*00275
gram molecule per liter was better than Tspino's best
4-ealt solution*
The relation of sodium nitrate* araeaoniuEi sulphate,
and green sanurc to the development of chlorosis in rice
wit& soil cultures was studied by l^etsger and Janssen
(27 )• They found that chlorosis in rice* occurred in
most cases before pH 6*0 was reached, was apparently due
to the lack of available nitrogen* which was overcjns o
soils
anraonification progressed in the tti»wgedj/ euceept where
organic matter was in abundance* Spraying ferrous sul-
phate on the leaves of ehlerotic plants or the addition
of ferric citrate to the flood water failed to correct
the condition*
In their investigations on the transforation of
nitrogen in rice soils Janssen and Metsger C I9 3 used
soil cultures t eated with sodium nitrate* ot?Eioniuia
sulphate, and soy beans as green manure, under un-
flooded and submerged, cropped and uncropped conditions*
- 14 -
Their results show that the nitrate content of the soil
was never significant in any of the testa. In the cul-
tures treated with aiHrsanium sulphate it was observed
that there was a decided decreasfi in arrconia content and
a corresponding increase of nitrates for the unflooded
soils* In the sutewrgad series the ar*monia decreased
and at the same tisie nitrates also decreased to the ex-
tent as to be practically insignificant in amount, A
comparison of cropped with uncropped cultures show that
nitrates were reduced in the flooded soils by cropping*
In thooe cultures treated with sodium nitrate the sub-
merged soils show that the amount of nitrates decreased
to a trace in the two-month period, while there was no
significant amount of aanonia formed. In the unflooded
soils the rcaaction of the nitrates was not as marked*
The green manure treatments of the submerged soils showed
a steady increase in ammonia but very small amounts of
nitrates at any time* In the unflooded soils there was
an increase followed with a decrease in the awraonia con-
tent but the nitrate content Increased during the two
month period* Janssen and Mct*??er conclude that am-
monia is superior to nitrates as fertilizers either in
the for® of arngjenium sulphate or green manure, but that
- 15 -
rice plants do assimilate nitrates to a considerable ex-
tent in the case of dry -soils,
Bartholomew ( 2 > found that the nitro^nous fer-
tilizers say be divided according to their effect on the
hydrogen-ion concentration under anaerobic conditions in-
to three groups:
1* Acid producing - each as aesaonium sulphate,
Leunasalpeter, amaophos, and urea*
2. Alkaline producing - such as sodium nitrate*
calcium nitrate* and calcium cyanaa&d.
3. Practically non-reacting - such as cottonseed
meal and blood seal.
m concluded that the changes in hydrogen ion concentration
under the conditions of the investigations in which rice
wee the crop used, were due largely to assimilation of
the nitrogen by plants and bacteria, altho some changes
aay be due to the liberation of elemental nitrogen. He
states that bailora to control cfcangea in hydrogen-ion
concentration in studies concerning the availability of
nitrogenous fertilizers may lead to erroneous interpre-
tations of results."
In another aeries of investigations Bartholoraew
{ 3 > studied the availability of
nitrogen fertilizers
to rice in sand cultures. He states that "nitrogen
-
- 16 -
whether In nitrate, organic, or amaonia form seems to
be readily available for rice if other growth factors
such as reaction* temperature, and light are maintained
uniform for all treatments," He found that the efficiency
of the following nitrogen compounds compared with armonium
sulphate as 100 to be: Leunasalpeter 96%, a mixture of
cottonseed seal and ammonium sulphate 963, urea 92%, ni-
trate of soda 82*5%, blood weal 37%, asraoniusi phosphate
84*55, calcium cyasamid 63*S%, a mixture of cottonseed
meal and nitrate of soda 66%, cottonseed meal 61*3%, and
calcium nitrate 59S* Nitrogen was lost from all forms
of nitrogen, whether it was in the ammonia, nitrate, or
lost
organic fon% but there were greater amounts/ fron the ni-
trates and organic nitrogen osapeunds* Devitrification
took place so rapidly that the nitrate content was in-
significant,
Several investigators, Loew and ileem ( 25 ), AMI
( 1 ), and Hagooka ( 31) have observed that manganese
has a beneficial influence on the rice plant on paddy
soils of Japan*
Serieke ( n ), using seven types of solutions in
v?hich one element was deficient and a complete nutrient
solution of all types, found that rice plants, comparable
to those grown under field conditions, could be grown
- 17 -
successfully without the use of armnonium salts* Boron
and manganese at the rate of one port per miHion, and
ferric tartrate as the source of iron, wore used. The
solutions were composed of equal fractional mole con-
centrations and had an osmotic value equal to one at-
mosphere of pressure. Plants were ;p»own for four weeks
in complete nutrient solution and then at intervals of
two weeks were transferred to solutions in which one
element was lacking in order to study the salt require-
ment of the rice plant* Ho element was exhausted except
iron and no solutions were renewed*
This indicates that the rice plant has a low ab-
sorptive capacity for iron* He also found that the rice
plants utilized larger amounts of potassium and nitro-
gen indicating that these two ions are apparently pair-
ed. Series© states that* "The ap arent greater need of
rice for these elements, hath as to quantity required
and as to the length of time they need to be available,
reduces the factors which markedly affect the growth of
rice in nutrient solutions* to the conditions that con-
trol the availability of iron, nitrogen, and potassium* rt
- 18 -
Hutchinson and Miller ( 16 ) grew wheat plants in
sterile aand and water cultures with ammonium sulphate as
the source of nitrogen* They found that with sterile
water cultures the growth of the plants was slow and the
root growth very poor* The sterile cultures with arano-
nium sulphate and mineral solution which were inoculated
with nitrifying organisms prosed far superior in yield of
dry matter and total nitrogen in crop but contained a
smaller percentage of nitrogen in the dry matter. They
concluded that wheat plants showed a decided preference
for nitrogen in the form of nitrate*
Using the triangle system of molecular salt propor-
tions with a alts of &%H>4# Ca(H03)2. and ?%3G4* in sand
cultures with wheat 3ewell < 43 ) obtained maximum grain
yields with high molecular proportions of nitrogen and low
phosphorus and potassium salts proportion or with low ni-
trogen and high phosphorus and potassium salt proportions*
Davidson and LeClere < 7 }, from field experiments,
found that the presence of sodium nitrate in the soil at
the early stages of growth stimulated the vegetative growth
of the wheat crop and resulted in greater yields. Appli-
cations of sodium nitrate at the time of heading did not
affect the vegetative jrowth, bat gave a better quality of
grain judging from its appearance and protein content*
- 19 -
Ho noticeable effect was observed on the crop when appli-
cations of sodium nitrate were made at the tlrae the grain
was In the railk stage* They also observed that appli-
at
cations of the nitrate/heading stage Increased the protein
content of the straw, and at the first stage the yield of
straw and grain was increased*
Davidson ( 8 ) from the results of later field ex-
periments concludes that "The effectiveness of nitrates in
increasing yields decreases consistently as the time of
their application approaches the stage of heading*'* -Mid
*The effectiveness of nitrates in increasing the protein
content of the grain increases as their effectiveness in
increasing the yield decreases*"
In a study of factors affecting the nitrogencontent
of wheat and the changes that occur during the development
of wheat oisen ( 33 ) states that the percentage of ni-
trogen in the plant proper decreases with the continuous
growth of the plant* Be shows that the nitrogen percent-
age of the kernel decreases with the progressive develop-
ment and increased weight of the kernel when grown under
field conditions, If conditions are favorable for normal
development* all the excess nitrogen in the different
parts of the plant will be moved upward and transferred
into the kernel. Olsen also observed that phosphorus
entered the grain siiaultaneously with nitrogen except in
- 20 -
the early starts of development.
Jacobaon ( 18 ) observed the changes in hydrogen-ion
concentration with Karquis wheat plants 97 days old which
were placed in cultural solutions with molecular propor-
tions distributed in one eighths. lis found that the pH
value increased from 3.9 to 6*3 during the first twelve
hours after which the reaction remained fairly constant
for the 72 hour period of observation* The nitrogen con-
centration decreased from 85 to 24 parts per million of
nitrate nitrogen, a loss of nearly 72 percent of the total
nitrogen during the first twelve hour period* ^nly a trace
of nitrogen was found at the end of the 36 hour period.
Varr and Kob&e ( 48 ) grew seedlings of wheat, corn
and soybeans in nutrient solutions of different hydrogen
ion concentrations of constant values ranging from pH
3 to 8* ''axisasn growth of wheat seedlings occurred when
the hydrogen-Ion concentration was maintained at approxi-
mately pH 4. i:o harmful effects were noted at lesser con-
centrations altho chlorosis appeared in the solutions which
had pH values of 6 or acre due to the insolubility of the
iron.
Jones and Shiva ( 21 ) used insoluble ferric phosphate
and soluble fe rous sulphate as sources of iron in 'hive '
s
three salt solution, R5C2 of 1.75 atmosphere < 44 )# is
which Marquis wheat was grown* The iron was supplied in
- 21 -
amounts varying froa 0.01 milligram to 5*00 milligrams
per
liter of solution. The solutions were renewed twice
week-
ly for a period of ninety days. In the ferric
phosphate
series sore or less chlorosis appeared which could
he
easily remedied hy the use of ferrous sulphate*
There
was no chlorosis in the ferrous sulphate series
hut toxic
effects were apparent at higher concentrations*
The high-
est yield of plants in the ferric phosphate
series occurred
with 2*00 milligrams of iron per liter of solution and
in
the ferrous sulphate series with 0.75 milligram of iron
psr liter of solution. This shows that not only
the form
of iron hut the availability and amount is of
utmost im-
portance fa* good plant growth.
ssrah and 3&ive ( 26 ) used four forme of iron to
their studies en the relation of the growth of
soybeans to
the amount and form of iron in several types of
solutions*
They concluded that ferric tartrate was the most
efficient
of the four forms.
with six types of salt solution cultures*
GerieXS
( 32 ) grew wheat seedlings successfully
for four weeks,
by rotating the pleat, to daily succession
from a one-salt
solution to another within each typo. He
found that
seedlings grown one day to KIIO3 solution, the
second day
placed in MgHK>4 solution, and the
third to Ga304, were
- 22 -
almost as larse as those rown in the euraplete
nutrient
solution of all type*. He observed that larger
plant*
were produced in those types of solutions in which
'^°4
and -H03 were included.
He states that if a nutrient solu-
tion la a poor media* for plant growth because of
a larger
proportion of one ion, it should be improved by the ad-
ditien of «*» ether ion of opposite charge, even
though
thie be added in the form of a salt that would also
add
sore of the iron already in excess**
- 23 -
Assimilation of Acsjonlc and Nitric nitrogen
In experiments with wheat* pice, mustard, corn, and
flax plants grown in liquid cultures undrr conditions
which excluded nitrification, ^antanelli and 3everixd (35)
concluded that ammonic nitrogen has a coefficient of uti-
lization for the formation of organic nitrogenous com-
pounds superior to that of nitrate nitrogen. They ( 36 )
further conclude "That amoniacal nitrogen has a poten-
tial nutritive value for plants superior to that of ni-
trates* hut the full expression of that higher value is
conditioned upon (1) slow absorption of the araaonium
cation by the roots, (2) about equal absorption of the
corresponding anion,and (3) the possession of a nutri-
tive value by tie anion itself.*
Hutchinson and Miller ( 16 ) after carefully re-
viewing much of the literature relative to investigations
en the assimilation of araaonia by plants summarized the
results in these words: The results of Criffiths and ,faze
seem to prove conclusively that beans and maize assi ..di-
late ammonium salts as readily as nitrates. The same
may be said of Kossowitsch's experiments with peas, for
although sterilization was imperfectly maintained, ni-
trifying organisms were completely excluded. Breal'a
- 24 -
results my also be considered to establish the utiliza-
tion of aasonia (by ?©* annua). The results obtained by
Fitsch* tfuntz, Qrloch and tfogel* and Kruger indicate that
various plants employed are able to grow in absence of
nitrate - not with absolute certainty as regards I'unta's
experiments - but fail to prove that arssonia was the sole
source of nitrogen**
Prianiochntskov ( 39 ) critically reviews the lit-
erature on the comparative value of assraonia, nitrate, and
nitrogen as nutrients for higher plants. One of the im-
portant factors is physiological acidity caused by the
absorption of the assonius ion of asraoniuia salts- In
his experiments in which physiological acidity or initial
alkalinity are correctly set aside by neutralisation he
found that the plant is able to take up ammonia quicker
and convert it into organic materia!** than occurs by
the addition of nitrates. In experiments with constant-
ly changing nutrient solutions he states that "We share
fully the opinion that the increase of araaonia in the
solution, itself in a neutral form* may not exceed cer-
tain limits without injury to the plant and that the
limits for aenoala are lower than for nitrates. Using
assaoniua nitrate as the source for nitrogen he found that
plants absorbed the amonium ion quicker than the ni-
trate ion and that the salt «aa physiologically acid
- 25 -
and Increased the utilisation of difficultly soluble
phosphates by plants* He also feend that aeaaoniua bi-
carbonate, under nearly neutral condition by passing
carbon dioxide through the solution, t© be the best form
for introducing ammonia to plants.
Prianiaehnialeov shows that nitrites in weak solu-
tions constitute a good source of nitrogen for higher
plants. But an increase ef the hydrogen-ion concentra-
tion of the solution Increases the injurious effect ef
the nitrite and causes the appearance of arjaonia in the
solution and aecoupanies the toxic action ef the
nitrites
on plant growth. ft deficiency of carbohydrates
increases
the sensitiveness of plants to nitrites*
Using the method of flowing solutions in aanu cul-
ture with constant pH values* Dikusaar C 9 ) Sound
that
nitrate nitrogen is superior at pH 5.5, but with
pH 7.0
asaaenia is superior* that the calciu© content ie
always
lewer with saseni* than witfe nitrite* or nitrates
with
corn as the plant indicator* Results also
indicate that
increases In the hydrogen-ion concentration also
increases
the ash content ef the plant regardless ef the
form of
nitrogen used.
in the case of sugar beets the aalphat# of
ansaonia
at pa 7*0 was isore effective than at pH 5*6*
He suggests
that in order to oospore the effect of
«onia with that
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of nitrates It la necessary to have a higher
concentration
of raagnesiunif calcium, and potaafliun in the
nutrient
solution for anaaonia, because aramonia hinders the ab-
sorption of t *esc basic elements
•
Pirschle ( 37 ) compared flowing culture solutions
with constant pH values with cultures which were not
changed and found that calcium nitrate was superior to
sulphate of ammonia with the unchanged cultures. But
with flowing cultures sulphate of amaonia proved
superior
to calcium nitrate at pH 6*0 but inferior at pH 4.5
and
2ft another investigation Firschle ( 38 ) found
that
eorn and peas were able to absorb nitrogen
frorc urea as
well in sterile as in non-sterile cultures.
This ca-
pacity of the plants to decompose urea to amonlum
car-
bonate is due to the enasyse urease. He states
that
mmmmm carbonate is formed, before the
nitrogen from
urea is absorbed, is proved by as increase of pH
ia the
culture solution with urea.
The carbohydrate content of the plant plays an
im-
portant role in the assimilation of ajsaonia.
Prianiech-
nlkcv observed that the higher the carbohydrate
content
of the plant the more atonic nitrogen can be
absorbed
by the plants, and the ammonia is quickly
transformed
by the plants to amide under formation
of asparagin and
glutamin.
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The results sad observations of '*>viua ( 28 ) »how
that the effect of aramonion salts of strong acids is de-
pendant on the hydrogen-ion concentration of the culture
solution* in neutral to alkaline reactions the acsaonium
salts cause an apparent toxic effect, The harmful In-
fluence of anssoniusi salts increases with ewaonium con-
centration and decreasing hydrog«»-ion concentration*
Other unfavorable factors, sues as light deficiency, iron
deficiency* and so forth causes an increase In the toxic
effect of the aaaonium salts* The assaonium salts,
how-
ever, are ae effective as the alkaline nitrates with
the
range of pHM to 5*6* If the pH value of the culture
solution does not faU below 3.6 ell injuries* which are
observed in the presence of aesaoniuta salts, are to
be as-
cribed not to physiological acidity but to the* basic
constituent.
From a series of experiments with the com plant
Sewius ( 29 ) shows that when aisraonla salts of
strong
aside are presented to the com plant as sources
of ni-
trogen, the basic constituent o* these salts
disappears
from the eolation with increasing speed in direct
pro-
portion as the pH value of the solution increases*
Sis
results show that the reaction is one of the
most im-
portant factors which determines to what extent
the ni-
trogen of aaaonla salts i* absorbed by the
roots, and
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that the dependence of the nitrogen absorption
stands
in causative connection with the degree of the
hydrolytic
dissociation of the ammonia salt in the culture solution.
The formation of aoparagin. within the plant, upon
the
abaorption of nitrogen f rom aniaonium salts, according
to
iseviuo, is sow assumed to be a stage of detoxication
of
ajasonia* The corn plants are able to counteract the
toxicity of the penetrated ammnia by organic acids, the
amino aside and its amides. Hs states that the
KH4 ni-
trogen penetrates into the root cells as KH3
molecules
and probably as HH4-OH molecules are there
neutralized
by organic acids. The production of the organic
acids
is stimulated by the penetrated ammonia and
these acicis
can originate only in carton metabolism,
*oviu« eon-
cludea that the ammonium nitrate salt is
physiologically
amphoteric. The physiological a eidity* which
appears
under conditions fawable for carbon assimilation,
can
be changed to physiological alkalinity by a
considerable
decrease of the illumination; that the ammonium
nitrogen
absorption in the presence of ammonium nitrate
as a
source of nitrogen has to run independently
from the ni-
trate nitrogen absorption.
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Hesuits of the investigations by Jones and :>kinner (20)
on the absorption of nitrogen from culture solutions show
that in the ease of soy bean plants both foras of nitro-
gen are absorbed. At the three weeks period of growth
rauch larger quantities of the form than the NO3-
fora was used, but at the five weeks period of growth the
reverse condition was manifested, with corn plants the
results indicate that absolute absorption of nitrogen in
the NH^+ form took place at a uniform rate, but that the
absorption of nitrogen as H03- is affected by age, vigor,
and growth rate of the plant.
(45)
Shiitf/of the Few Jersey Experiment Jtation, working
on the absorption of SH4* and NO3- forms of nitrogen
with several species of plan-to, found that there was a
high absorption rate of KHjj* form of nitrogen during the
early growth phases and relatively very low absorption
rate during the late growth phases; that there was a low
absorption rate of $03- form of nitrogen during the early
growth phases and a gradual upward slope during the late
growth phases. I» the case of oats, however, the RH4+
absorption abruptly increases at the tillering state and
the NO3-. absorption decreases indicating athat young ac-
tive growing tissue cwfaands the NILj* form of nitrogen, lie
also found that the total absorption rate, when the two
forms of nitrogen are present, increased gradually until
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the reproduction phase of development* T,ater ( 46 ) he
found that during the mature development and seed forming
phase the nitrate form was absorbed the more rapidly.
He states ( 47 ) that the "Results of this investi-
gation clearly show that nitrogen absorbed by the plant
as NH4+ is such sore closely associated with the synthesis
of organic nitrogen compounds by the plant than is the
absorption as !K>3-* This is indicated by the fact that
culture solutions with relatively high proportions of ni-
trogen as KH4+ and low proportions of 8O3- invariably pro-
duced plants which were high In both soluble and total
organic nitrogen. rt when the proportions were reversed
plants were found to be low in soluble and total organic
nitrogen* During later stages of growth high proportions
of NH4+ nitrogen in cultures showed accumulation of NH^-t-
In tissues of older plants* *Thio becomes so pronounced
In the plants grown in culture solutions with relatively
high proportions of HH4+ and low proportions of BO3- that
toxicity results and the growth rates are markedly re-
tarded during the later stages of development* while
during the early stages of growth these solutions In-
variably produced better plants than did those with low
proportions of HH4+ and high proportions of NO3- but
otherwise the same."
Above 25°C any change; in temperature caused very
little variation upon the hourly absorption rates of ni-
- *1
trogen in the fom of aw* *>a- but b€ioa' 2500 the
absorption rate of the ion waa ouch aore
affected
than that of the 8O3- i©»»
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In a series of experiments with corn, cotton, and
wheat seedlings grown in solution, sand, and soil cultures
with various amounts of NH^nitrogen* B03-nitrogeat and
the two forme in combination Naftel ( 30 ) studied the
absorption of nitrogen at different stages of growth* Ml
states that all experiments gave similar results* Only
the work on cotton is reported* His results show that
SH4-nitrogea
was absorbed in larger amounts than NO3-M-
trogen by the youai seedlings until they were three to
five weeks old, after which time more N03-nitrogen was
used* Large araounts of both forms were absorbed by the
plants when four to eight week* old. The absorption of
the HH4-nitrogen increased
as the acidity of the culture
solution decreased. Mftrate nitrogen absorption,
however,
was only slightly affected by the reaction of the
nu-
trient solution, Greatest growth and fruiting, and
great-
est total nitrogen absorption occurred when bothf
ora»)
ef nitrogen were present in the cultures.
ffaftel also presents data which indicate that the
nitrogen In the seed is available to the sprouts
and
young seedlings in the ammonium for?.
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iseussion of Results
Daring the first few days following the placing of
seedlings in nutrient solutions . in which the weather was
cloudy, it was noted that the rice seedlings became light
green in color* Later the condition of the seedlings
revealed marked symptoms of chlorosis especially marked
in the seedlings receiving the organic nitrogen from
urea, the iron supply was iianediately increased from
5 cc* of a 0*1% solution of ferric potassium tartrate
such as used on the wheat cultures, to an equal amount of
a 0*5$ solution* The control cultures were first to
respond followed by the combined nitrogen cultures* The
cultures receiving nitrogen from ammonium sulphate as
wsll as those receiving nitrate nitrogen responded
slowly, but the solutions containing urea never recovered
from this chlorotic condition.
The two series of rice seedlings which were placed
in solution on arch 20. received 5 cc. of a 0.5% solu-
tion of ferric potassium tartrate as the source of iron,
grew very well. Only the urea and nitrate of soda cul-
tures showed slight symptoms of chlorosis as indicated
by the slightly lighter green color of the younger grow-
ing leaves. The older leaves were of noroal green color*
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The leaves of the other cultures receiving nitrogen
from aroonlura sulfate alone or In combination with ni-
trate of soda shewed a dark green color characteristic
of plants receiving nitrogen in the ejwaoniura form.
The plants supplied with urea did not grow as well
as the plants which received other form of nitrogen.
Due to the hydrolysis of urea during hot weather it was
necessary to change the treatment of these cultures.
Throughout the remainder of the experiments these plants
were placed into a solution of urea for one day and then
into the mineral nutrient solution the second day
similar to the method described by Gerieks (12), The
plants were lighter green In color which was especially
manifested on the younger leaves. The roots were of a
normal healthy straw color*
The plants receiving nitrates altho they did not
grew as well as those supplied with urea during the first
stage were larger and more erect during later <-rc*th*
The leaves were more erect and slightly darker in color
compared v?ith .jlar/ts supplied with urea. Root r^rowth
appeared to be normal.
The plants rovm with act'ionlum salts alone or com-
bined with nitrates were normal in top growth during the
first two nonths except for the striking dark green color
of the leaves* The roots, however, were darker in color
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and shorter in proportion to the amnionic nitrogen pre-
sented to the plants* The plants receiving only ammonium
salts showed slight deterioration in the development of
the young roots* The tips of the white roots developing
from the crown darkened in color and later became brown. A"
This condition became more marked when the nitrogen
supply was doubled during the third month of growth. At
this time the top grovth was checked and the plants
showed a weakened condition as indicated by the drooping
of the leaves* This character of growth is well illus-
trated by plates I and II*
The leaves of the control cultures were ap >arently
of normal color, but the roots were very long and thin
Indicating nitrogen deficiency*
The data on hydrogen ion concentration are recorded
in tables 1, 2 and 3* The nitrate nitrogen cultures show
a definite Increase in pH values toward alkalinity* On
the other hand the cultures receiving ammonium salts show
decreasing pH values from the initial range of pH 6.4
6o 6*6. This v.-as motjt noticeable in the solution* shieh
contained only ammonium sulphates* The cultures supplied
with both the salts of ammonia and nitrate were slightly
lower in hydroren ion concentration* This indicates that
there was greater absorption of the ammonium ion than
the nitrate Ion in these solutions.
Plate tm Sice Plants, approximately two months old,
in the second stage of growth.
1* Control
2* rea
3* NeJIOa
4. (IgtJgKlg
6.
6. KaNOg —
—
7* KalfO*
with a ratio of 1:3 parts
of nitrogen
" ratio of 2:2 parts
of nitrogen
K ratio of 1:3 parts
of nitrogen
Plate II* Sic* Plants, two months and twenty-three days
o3d t In the third stage of growth*
Control
Urea
. ) with a rati© of 1:3 parts
(NTi-toSC-— ) of nitrogen.
Pafi^a ) With a ratio of 2:2 parts
- ) of nitrogen
- ) With a ratio of 3:1 parts
fgSQa— ) of nitrogen
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The number of plant culms le indicative of the
response of the plant to its nutrient environment.
Proa the ata given in table 4 it is noted that the con-
trol cultures which were supplied with no nitnren pro-
duced slightly sore than one culm par plant* It is evi-
dent that the plants which received combined nitrogen
and compare favorably with ammonium sulphate in the first
stage of growth* are superior to the nitrates at all
stages of growth in the number of plant culms produced.
Thee* pleats also produced a larger number of plant culms
at the second and third stage of growth than the plants
which received only ammonium sulphate. The plants sup-
plied with organic nitrogen produced sore culms than the
plants which grew in the presence of sodium nitrate at
the first stage. The data also reveal that this *roup
in toe second stage of growth produced the largest number
.
of culm*
The yields in dry Batter produced by the various
forms of nitrogen supplied to the plants are given in
tables 5, 6* and 7. It can be seen that the differences
between the means in table 5 are not significant except
in the case of control and nitrate of sods groups vshieh
are very low. From this data it appears that the r±fie_
seedlings are able to assimilate nitric nitrogen as well
as organic nitrogen but prefers the latter to the former.
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In the second stages of growth according to table
6 It is fated that there is a progressive increase in
total yield which is in direct proportion as the amount
ij ~co *=r©n
of nitric/ increases/ in the combined nitrogen cultures.
The yields of the sodium nitrate and urea groups show
that these forms of nitrogen are not as effective as those
grown with ammonium sulphate. The plants grown with the
confined nitrate and aramoniuia salts produced the highest
total yield as expressed in dry weight* indicating that
this fens is the most effective.
The results for the third stage as recorded in ta-
ble 7 show somewhat different results. At this period
the plants received twice as much nitrogen as during the
two proceeding periods* Since the yields of sodium ni-
trate are greater than the asmeniufa sulphate and the
3 to 1 proportion it may be assumed that the concentra-
tion of ammonium salts was too high &r good growth. The
growth of the ammonium sulphate group was cheeked, the
leaves began to droop indicating a weakened condition,
the roots beca e brown* slimy and decomposed. These
symptoms indicate that ammonium salts at this concen-
tration are toxic to rice plants. The yields of the
3 to I proportion of the combined nitric and asaonic ni-
trogen cultures show that the nitrogen in this proportion
is the most effective for growing rice.
As stated previously in the introduction plants are
able to absorb either organic or inorganic forms of ni-
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trogen, but may set be able to assimilate all of the
accumulated nitrogen in the plant. This ia clearly In-
dicated by the data in table* S*> 9. and 10, Considering
the nitrogen raetions at the first stage of growth it
was found that the amounts of ammonic ar nitrate nitro-
gen increase in proportion as the amounts presented to
ths plants in the form of ammonium or nitrate salts are
increased. The plants which were grown with sodium ni-
t4ats contained ths largest amount of toaal inorganic ni-
trogen, The amounts of organic as well as total nitrogen
increased from nitrate of soda, urea, to ammonium sul-
phate respectively* In direct proportion as the amounts
of ammonium salts were increased* This shows that the
ammonium form of nitrogen is mors effective than the
nitrate or organic sources of nitrogen for young rice
seedling,*
Ths data given in table 9 show that the plants
grown with ammonium sulphate contained the smallest
*-
mount of inorganic nitrogen, the control excepted, and
produced the largest amount of total organic nitrogen*
Ths superiority o urea over nitrate of soda is also
evident* But those plants receiving combined inorganic
nitrogen contained more organic and total nitrogen
than
those plants grown with nitrate of soda or urea.
That the amount of nitrogen presented to the plants
during the third month was considerably increased is-
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indicated by the data in table 10 which show large a-
mounts of Inorganic or unaasisilated nitrogen for
the
six groups of plant*. Under these conditions amonlua
sulphate compares favorably witfc nitrate of soda, but the
plants grown with the combined inorganic nitrogen con-
tain the larger amounts of inorganic, organic, and total
nitrogen*
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The wheat seedlings during the first month of growth
received only S cc. of 0.1% solution of ferric potassium
tartrate as the source of iron and snowed no chlorosis*
If wheat and rice plants can be compared it is very evi-
dent that the rice plants manifest a greater need for
available iron*
The plants grown with organic nitrogen were normal
in every respect until the urea hydrolised during the
second awnth of growth. >econ)position was noticed upon
the lower portion of roots. This decomposed protein was
cut away end the plants during the remainder of the ex-
periment were treated as described above for rice seed-
lings. TJnder these severe conditions the growth during
the third month was checked.
The plants supplied with nitrates grew normally and
vigorously fro© the beginning of the experiment but the
growth was somewhat uneven during the latter part of the
growing period. The color of the leaves was normal and
healthy. The roots were of the characteristic grayish
white color until fungi appeared during late growth*
The plants in this rrroup and in two of the groups receiv-
ing the confined inorganic nitrogen were the only plants
to head (see plate III).
The plants supplied with ammonium sulphate did not
grow well after the first few days. Later the following
systems appeared. The tips of some of the leaves twist-
ed and dried up. The lower leaves dried up# died, and
then turned yellow. The upper leaves .lacked the turgor
Character! stic of plants receiving nitrates. The roots
tamed from a grayish white to a dark brown, became alixny
and deeosposed. New roots ap>eared near the crown. A
few days later these in turn changed in a Banner similar
to the initial root system, and fungous growth a ppeared.
Other new roots appeared and theae slowly deteriorated
until finally the plants died. These symptoms indicate
toxicity and are similar to those described by Beaumont
(5 ) for toxicity in tobacco plants. The growing
leaves of this group oa plants had a very dark green color
which appeared to be characteristic of all the plants
receiving asBoniuss sulphate as the source of nitrogen.
the plants supplied with both forms of inorganic
nitrogen grew better at first than those which received
only one fors of nitrogen. Then the symptoms, such as
described above, appeared on those plants which received
the largest proportion of aiaaonium salts and there fol-
lowed by the plants with lesser proportions of ammonium
salts. This condition is clearly pictured in plate III •
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Plate III. Eheat Plants, two months and twenty five days
old, in the third stage of growth.
1* Control
2* Urea
3» ITeBO*
5.
St
7. ifai&I
) With a ratio of 1:3 pert8
) of nitrog«n.
) With a ratio of 2:2 parts
) of nitrogen
) 1th a ratio of 3:1 parts
) of nitrogen
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The plants supplied with the 3 to 1 proportion of ni-
trates and aareonlu* salts grew very vigorously through-
out the period of the experiment, but the plants viere
not as erect as those supplied with nitrates*
The data on the hydrogen ion reaction as presented
in tables 11, 12, and 13 indicate changes which are simi-
lar to those which occurecd with rice plants, but the pH
values of the combined nitrogen and the ammonium sulphate
cultures are not as low. This say indicate preferential
absorption of the nitrate ien»
The effect of the various forms of nitrogen upon the
production of plant cuius is brought oub by the data in
table 14* It is observed that the number of culms from
plants supplied with afcssoniuta sulphate is dewidely less
than from plants receiving any other form of nitrogen*
The plants grown with urea produced the maximum number
of culms* The muraber of culms from plants supplied with
sodium nitrate camp-ares favorably with those grown with
different proportions of eoisbined nitrogen in the first
and second stages of grewth and is reater than the
1 to 3 and 2 to 2 proportions of the third stage. The
3 to 1 ratio produced the econd largest number of plant
culms*
Free the data on yields of dry matter as shown in
tables 15., 16, and 17 the means of the dry weights of the
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plants produced by the various .-sources of nitrogen nve
statistically significant, the yields of the combined
nitrogen cultures increased progressively ns the ratio
ot nitric nitrogen to aramonie nitrogen increased. The
three to one proportion gave the largest return during
the first and third stages of growth and the ammonium
sulphate lot gave the smallest yield of plants in every
case, except the control culture of the first stage.
This relationship holds also for the dry weights of roots
and tope* The urea source of nitrogen was more effective
than nitrate of soda in dry setter produced.
In table 16 the yields from urea were the h rgest
with nitrate of soda next. But in table 27 the 3 to 1
proportion of combined nitrogen gave the largest yield
followed by nitrate of soda. The outstanding fact pre-
sented by these data is the very poor yields from the
ammonium sulphate cultures indicating that ammonium sul-
phate as the sole souree of nitrogen is doeidely in-
effective.
The amounts of ara*r?onlc nitrogen contained in the
plant increased in proportion as the amount* presented
to the plants re increased is shown from the data on
the nitrogen fractions in tables IS* 19, and 20. This
relationship is also true for nitric nitrogen except
for the 3 to 1 proportion where the amount is a trifle
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higher la the first stage and much higher in the third
stage of growth* The amounts of inorganic nitrogen for
the urea and control cultures is very small as would be
expected* A comparison of the amounts of araaonic nitro-
gen with nitric nitrogen in table IS indicates that the
amoniuEi form is assimilated in larger amounts than the
nitric nitrogen* These data also shew that the greatest
amount of organic nitrogen was produced during the first
stags of growth. The largest amounts of Inorganic nitro-
gen were found in the wheat plants it the third stags of
growth* amounting to more than forty *>ercent of the total
nitrogen content* Another striking fact is the amount
of aanonic nitrogen present as shown in tables 19 and 20
which closely correlates with the degree of toxicity
manifested by plants from these respective groups*
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Nummary and Conclusions
This thesis gives the results of an investigation
on ths effect of some forms of nitrogen on the growth
and nittogen content of rice and wheat plants grown in
solution cultures* the salts used as sources of nitro-
gen were urea, sodium nitrate* and ammonium sulphate.
Combinations of sodium nitrate and amnonium sulphate
were also used in three differ nt proportions of ni-
trogen* These three proportions of nitric to armonie
nitrogen were in the ratio of 1 to 3* 2 to 2, and 3 to 1
respectively. The Vintula variety of lowland rice and
Marquis wheat were grown in a modified Crone 1 e nutrient
solution. 3ach culture contained six plants and the
cultures wre replicated five times* Control cultures
which received no nitrogen were also grown* The cul-
tural solutions were renewed twice weekly. Data were
secured on the hydrogen ion concentration* number of
plant culms* yield in dry natter of tops, roots, and
total plant material for three states of To«th, eh
were ap >ro3eiraately one month, two months, three months
in duration. Analyses of the nitrogen fractions were
made on the dry materialand the amounts of anionic,
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nitric and total nitrogen determined.
The conclusions may be suaraarized as follows:
1, Observations indicate that rice plants h*.ve a higher
requirement for avaiaable iron than wheat plants.
a* The absorption of nitrogen in the nitrate and organic
forms increased the off values of the nutrient solu-
tions*
2, the absorption of nitrogen in the aaraonluaa form de-
creased the pH values of the nutrient solutions.
4. the absorption of nitrogen from solutions containing
different proportions of nitrate and siasonius salts
decreased the pH values of the nutrient solutions,
feat this decrease was slightly less than the pH
values of the solutions which received only aaBonio*
salts* In ease of wheat plants these valuesware
comparatively higher.
5. If the character of growth, the nunfcer of plant culms
produced, and the yield of dry matter produced, say
he considered as criteria, then aasoniuat sulphate
was more effective than nitrate of soda or urea for
rice plants, during the first and second stages of
growth. In the third state in which the concentration
of ammonium salts was doubled nitrate of soda proved
sore effective.than aassonius or the 1 to 3 proportion
of combined nitrogen except in the number of plant
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culna produced. For wheat urea a»i nitrate of soda prov-
ed sore effective than araaonitsa sulphate at every stage
of growth. The 3 to 1 proportion of amnionic and nitric
nitrogen produced the largest yield of rice at all three
stages of growth* This combination also produced the
largest yield of wheat during the first and third stages
of growth but was surpassed by urea and nitrate of soda
at the second state of growth.
6* Jtesaoniura sulphate produced symptoms of toxicity on wheat
plants during first stage of growth, which effect was
cumulative through the second and third stages at which
times it became pronounced* fhe 1:3 and 2:2 combinations
also showed symptoms of toxicity in proportion to the
amounts of ajsmonium salts present* The growth of rice
in the third state was depressed by the increased concen-
tration of the araooniura salts*
7* In general the amounts of inorganic nitrogen in the plant
increased in direct proportion as the amounts in the
initial nutrient solutions for both rice and wheat were
increased*
S» The anssoniura salts produced the greatest amount of organic
and total nitrogen with normal rice plants* ^ith wheat
plants the confined salts of ammonium sulphate and media**
nitrate produced the greatest amount of organic and total
nitrogen during the first two stages of growth* The 1
to 3 combination produced the largest amount of organic
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and total nitrogen in the third stage.
When the concentration of the supplied salts was
doubled the greatest amount of organic and total ni-
trogen earn free the ©cabined nitrogen cultures for
both rice and wheat plant*
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Table V.
Ursa
Rice Harvest - First Jtage
Tops Hoots
0.5835 gm.
0.5070 "
0.6200 "
0.5755
0,
Total
Sod fti
Total
2SO4 a»t#«*'.f*rf.
Total
pt.)
<Nfl4>2^4-3 pt«)
Total
j-g pts)
(HH4)2-X>4-2
i
pts)
Total
NaH03«3 pts)
(HR^gSO^l pt.)
Total
Cheek - No N
Total
!»
0.2395 gn.
0.2070 n
0.2270 n
0.2030 n
0.2570 «
Total
.8230
.7140
.8470
.7785
St6 Mean « .8003 * .015
0.3035 gm. 0.1230 gn. .4265
0.4600 • 0.1895 " .6495
0.4685 * 0.2400 * .7135
0.3305 * 0.1685 H .4990
0*2480 •SB 2.c7c5
i 3LZ / 3 Keen « .5353 .038
0.5995 gin.
0.5485 "
0.5840 *
0.6965 *
3.15*70"
0.6485 gm.
0.6185 rt
0*5595 *
0*6650 •
0*5685 •i9M
"
• 5<jB
0.4640 gm.
0.7360 9
0.6580 »
0.5320 *
0.1710
0.1735
0.1810
0.1575
0.1750
n
a
.7795
.7220
.7650
.7976 .015
7/?
0.2135
0.1460
0.1690
0.2065
0.1695
0.1545
0.2215
0.2060
0.1905
0.2475
0.5170
0.7950
0.6590
0.5250
0.7015
0.2790
0^620
0.2726
0.2835
0.3405
I.437S
.6646
.7286
.8715
.7380
*
'
*V
A/i
^ij
• .7729 *.043
.6085
.9575
.8640
.7225
.9370
4.1305"
.8279 .043
n
«
0.2060
0.2195
0.2386
0.1775
0.2110
1.05K>5
0.1870
0.1930
0.1560
0.1730
0 4
.7230
1.03.46
*8845
.7085
.9125
.8474 + .049
* .4610
•
.45:i0
n
R
.4676 + .011
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Table VI. Rice Harvest - >econd . itage
Urea
Total
NaHO.
Total
Total
>- 1 pt.)
(£^4)2304-3 pts)
Total
Total
Total
Check -7:0
Total
3 pta)
I ;>t. )
3 pts)
2 pts)
Tops
1*9516 gra.
1#9330 *
2.2933 *
1.2036 "
3.2767 *
Z./3Z,
3*2919 gm.
1*7888 *
2.1661 *
1.5430 *
2.7672 »
2.9700 gra.
2.7878 *
2*9711 •
2.29130 *
3.4448 *
3.2974
2.5957
2.2437
3.3650
3.7601
13.2619
J, cjg
3.5077
2.9260
3.2606
3.5025
3.9023
i7.099l
«
*
*
5.4748 m*
3.9078 *
3.1937 *
3.3708 •
4.4897 *
2&.43S5
1.2131 gm.
1.1487 •
1.1G5G "
0.9392 *
1.0308
5.4361
HootS
0,5381 gra.
0.4946 *
0.6368 *
0.3903 *
0.8488 *
,5?&
Total
2.4897
2.4276
2.9301
1.5939
4.12S5
"13.5668
• 2.7134 + .248
0.9936
0.5553
0.6370
0.4921
0.8335
3.5115
4.2855
2.3441
.3031
2.0351
3.6007
"i5.oo85
3.0137 + .
0.5516
0.6114
0.7224
0,5812
0.7600
m
»
m
3.5216
3*3989
3.6936
3.4942
4.S
Mean » 3.6626 .086
0.5836 gra.
0.4924 •
0.4260 *
0.6719 *
0.7960 »
3.8309
3.0831
2.6697
4.0369
,4*6561
man m 3.6463 ± .964
4.1333
3.4884
3.7860
4.1272
4.8234
ml&m
,£S3 mm * 4.0710 .138
0.6256 g».
0.5634 *
0.5264 *
0.6247 *
0.9211
1.0484
0.860Q
0.7153
0*0437
0.9662
4.2336
0.8402
0*7388
0.7062
0.6637
0.7290
3.
6.5232
4.7675
3.90:30
4.0145
5.4559
24.d?01""
4.9340 * .292
2.0623
1*8875
1.8112
1.6029
5I&37
1.8247 * .044
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Table Vli,
Total
Total
HaK03-l pt»)
Total
Total
pta)
(KH4>2^04-1 pt.)
Total
Control
Total
Hie* Harvest - Third
Tops
5.7115 gm.
5.6805 *
6.3454
2,4934
4.9457
55.1765
n
loots
1.5275
1.3624
1.7256
0.7268
1.638S
-.0311
5.3480 gm.
5.4740 "
4.1107
1.2000
Q.9862
«
1.0930
1.GS88
0.9992
0.2610
0.2924
3.7444
«
n
I
Total
7.2340
7.0429
8.0710
3.2202
6.584*
32!lk76
6.4315 { .503
6.4410
6.5728
5.1099
1.4610
can » 4.1727 + .705
3.4504 gnu
2.7610 •
6.4250 «
1.4072 "
2.8287 "
TS79W
7.7390 gm.
7.6883
7.5532
2.0654
5.3300
30.3759
0.48N
0.4126
1.1480
0.2786
0.5536Htm
^ean
3.9030
3.1736
7.5730
1.745*
"1V7777
3.9555 .583
it
«
tt
M
1.0311 gra. 8,7701
1,0690 • 8.7573
1.0014 • 8.5546
0.3900 m 2.4554
0.7340 a 6.0C40
4.2355 34.6014
»wa » 6.9203 .738
10.2400 1*3332 11.5732
6.9435 0.8350 tt 7*7785
7.7490 » 1.0122 tt 8.7612
6.7140 tt 1.1196 ft 7.8336
10.3060 it 1.4000 (t 12.3060
™l2'.'5o25" 5.TO6
/.jMo MtMB 9.6505 $ .576
1.6358 0.8966 gci. 2.5314
1.3413 0.6563 «t 1.9976
1.1710 It 0.5082 it 1.6792
1.2133 It 0.6830 1 1.8963
1.1253 0.5364 M 1.6617
6.4^67 9.7602
/z?7 ,45^ - 1,.9532 t •09S
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Table XV.
Uren
Wheat Harvest - First Jtage
Total
NaS©3
Total
Total
KaF03-l pt.)
Total
KaN03-2 pts)
(MH4>2i504-2 pts)
Total
pa?503-3 its'){Kf^)2S04.l pt.)
Total
Check - So K
Total
1.5410 gm.
1.4750 •
1*5130 •
1*9670 "
1.6500 •
8.1340
1.1630 gin.
1.3545 *
1.4000 •
1.5235 «
1.5010 *
.3380 •
.9050 «
1*0045 •
*
1.3070 gm.
1*385© •
1.4345 *
1.3670 »
1.5850 "
7*3265
1*4315 gnu
1.6670 *
1.5250 •
1.5290 *
2*0955
1.9070
1.1270
1*7175
1*6695
O.iilGS
.4760 gnu
.3750 •
.4300 "
1.2810
.4420 gm.
.4180 *
.3390 "
.4980 *
.3780 "
2.0750
aan
.4000 gm.
.4630 «
.4765 *
.5115 •
.4925 "
2. 3435
•2270 gm*
*3465 «
.2315 "
.2200 *
.3300 *
I.aOOU
" 1 Mean
•3970 go*
.3760 *
.4300 *
.3735 "
.4445 *
"2.0216
,j£e>4 rsean
.4285
.4190 *
.4060 •
•4000 "
.5160 "
jJ.1635
.7315 •
.8165
2*3TO
Total
1*9830
I.8930
1.8500
2*4550
2.0280
10.209
2*0418 + .068
1.5630
1.8175
1.8765
2.0350
1.9935
§12855
1.8571 .052
1.0935
1.1990
1.1695
1*1250
1.3J46
5.9215
'
1.1843 .025
1.7040
1.7610
1.9145
1.7405
2.0295
9*i495-
1*8299
1*9100
2.0860
1.9310
1.9290
2,2675
10.1235
2.0247 .041
2.6330
2,3635
2.3100
2.1515
2.1335
II.5015
2.3183 % .054
1.3050
1.1065
1.2465
3*6530
"
1*2193
.019
.037
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Table XVI
.
Ux»ea
heat Harvest - Second Stage
Total
Total
Total
IaKOo-1 pt.)
(NH4)2S0|-3 pts)
Total
pts)
5O4-2 pts)
Total
mm3s pts)(K%)2304-1 pt.)
Total
Check - No K
Total
Tops
7.7545 gnu
6,9720 *
5.1490 *
6,4960 *
4.8305 gm.
4,1770 *
4,0900 •
6.2510 "
4*0fttt> *
"23741
Hoots
1.4930
1.3935
0,8900
1.1190
.0040
1.0550
1,0655
1.1235
1,4350
-0.8890
Total
9*2475
8,3655
6,0390
7,6150
7,1900
38,4570
7,6914 ,0325
5.8855
5.2425
5,2135
7.6860
- 5,9941 .271
1.7480 gm.
1*2765
1.4685 "
1.2360 »
.2090 •1*
8f
0.3875 gm.
0.2790 •
0.3545 *
0.242O •
0.3835 *
2.1355
1.5555
1.8230
1.4780
1 . wm
1.8005 gm,
8.1920 •
2.2495 *
2.7880 *
2.1680
ulfoao-
» 1.7169 + .0198
0.4950 gnu
0.6380 *
0.6310 *
0.5270 *
0.4710 "
2.2955
4.2370
2.3900
2.5060
3.8300
2285
. -55J
2.8305
3.3150
2.6390
"13. 540
* 2.7908 + .099
1.2035 gm.
0,5230 »
0.5580 •
0.8675 "
0.8860 •
J. &J2
4.4390 gm.
2.8545 •
2.7900
3.4820 "
3> dZ (c
0.9200 gm.
0.9170 "
0.9720 «
0.8900 *
•7MI
0.8915
0.6070
0.7895
0*6990
0.9655
4.0125
5.4405
2.9130
3.0G40
4*6975
4.1145
20*2295
4.0459 * .290
5.3305
4.2300
3.6480
3.4&X)
4.4475
21.1410
.298m Stan - 4.2282
0.7525 gm. 1*6725
0*7685 » 1.6855
0.7080 « 1.6800
0.6050 " 1.4950
215340 Zlsm
• 1*6333 .023
70^5-
Table XVH.
Total
«heat Harvest - Third
Tops
2.9210
4,0525
10.4250
3*4020
4,6131
2514156
Total
Total
I^KOq-1 Jt.)
(HF^gSOJ-S pta)
Total
pta)
pta)
Total
KaHOo-3 pts)
( 18*4)2304-1 pt.)
Total
Check - So S
•1
*
rt
5". £>5?v3
8 f1440
6.9334
10.5922
3.9880
2.0880
1*7842
1.3270
1*9865
.5326
*ro!r
/ ?M3
4.4910
5.2420
3.5830
3.6300
2.1340
1911556
7^
0.->236 #n.
0.5760 •
1.2156 •
0.7090 »
0.6060
5.6362
Total
3.4446
4.6285
11.0406
4*1110
5.2101
29.0438
5*8088 + .534
0.7700 ga,
1.3370 •
1*0730 •
1.5382 *
0.7876 "
5.56S8
7.(3471
0.3570 gra.
0.3700 •
0,3057
3.7920
9.4810
8.0564
12.1304
4*7756
3K2554
+ 1.263
2*4450
2.1542
1.5896
2.3455
1.7383 -
16.2724
\.<saM
2.0545 .101 r -
»
*
0.7176
0.5873
0.6175
0*5378
,0.:
"27
5.2086
5.8293
4.2005
4.1678
2.5130
21.9192
Stan m 4*3338 .338
4*3912
4.1070
5.8706
7*3290
6.6832
28.3816
S 6/2
12.1000 gra.
7*2580
*
it
12.2308
11.6520
13.1590
2.3220 gm.
1.9242 •
8361 •
0.9196 gnu
0.7508 »
1.1070 *
1.0635 *
1.0529 "
,?7yS»an * 6.6550
1.4910
0.9466
1.2884
1.2700
5.3108
4.8578
6.9776
8.3925
7.7361
35.2748"
+ ,410
13.5910
8.2046
13.5192
12.9220
14.9717
• 12.6417 .695
-fej
0
0*8091 gm.
0.8665 "
0.7993 rt
2.4749
isean * 2.8691
3.1311
2.7907
2.6854
+ .044
- ?6 -
i
|
I
<
I
1
° 1 *
a o
S I I
I * I
I
|
5^
o
1
1i
1
I
a
1
«3
is
Q iH CO
tO O C-
• • •
i ^ i
c- o 8}
I I I
^ so* ^
8H rH C3
• • •
fl <0 Ct
CO QO HO CO
• •
SO
9
3
SO
TP
J
5
CO
O HQ
3 «
CO
3 3
i Ito
«
» •
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